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USDA REPORTS TO OIRECT CORN ANO SOYBEAN PRICES

For the corn lnd soybeen markets, the new year b€gins \uith the same question that has oxisted
since th6 November Crop Production r€porl. ls use being sufficiently reduced to make the small
1993 harvest fit? The answer to that question will become clearer following the final production
estimates and the estimates of inventories as of Dec€mber 1 to be released on January 12. The
final production estimates will indicate how much rationing needs to occur and the stocks estimate
for corn will give som€ insight into the rate of domestic use. The market generally expects smaller
production estimates, particularly for corn, and large feed and residual use of corn during the first
quarter of the marketing year. That combination could result in December 'l stocks of corn
between 5.9 and 6.0 billion bushels. lf the soybean crop estimate is unchanged, December 1

stocks should be near 1.56 billion bushels. Changes in the production estimate, then, should be
matched by a deviation from 1.56 billion in the stocks estimate.

Sinc€ September 1, 1993, the combined crush and exports of soybeans is down 11 percont from
the total of a year ago. This compares to the 9.5 peroent decline for the yeer projec{ed by tho
USDA last month. The outlook for oxports depends heavily on the size of the '1994 soybean
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While waiting on the crucial Januarl2 reports, the market continues to monitor available
information on the rate of consumption of corn and soybeans. Soybean exports for the 1993-94
marketing yeat arc currently projected at 625 million bushels, 19 perc€nt less than exported last
year. Through the first 4 months of the marketing year, soybean export inspeclions totaled 248
mallion bushels, down 23 percent from the total of a year ago. The weekly rate of exports averaged
14.5 million bushels, about 0.5 million less than needed to reach the USDA projection if exports
follow a typical seasonal pattern. Outstanding export sales of soybeans stood at 'l 11 million
bushels on Dec€mber 30, 41 percent below the level of sales of a year ago. Total export
commitments as of Dec€mber 30 were 30 percent less than those of a year ago.

For the current marketing year, the domostic soybean crush is projected at '1.23 billion bushels,
about 4 percent below the crush of a yaar ago. The Consus Bureau estimates show that the crush
during the first 3 months of the year totaled 326.5 million bushels, down 0.5 psrcent from the crush
during the first quartor last year. Figures from the National Oilseecl Processors Association show
that the crush for the 5 weeks ending on January 5 was down 2 percent from the crush of the
same period a year ago.



harvest in South America. ln the past week, private analysts began raising projections of the

Brazilian crop based on very favorable weether conditions. The USDA's p@octions of soybean
use are not expeclod to chango on Jenuary 12, unless forced lowEr by a smaller Produc{ion
estimate. Canyover stocks cannot be reducsd much below the 165 million bushels cunenUy
projected.
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Th6 USDA cunently projects com exports during the 1993-94 marketing yoar at 1.35 billion
bushels, down 19 porcont from last yea/s shipments. Through the first 4 months of the year,

export inspeciions wer6 reported at 554 million bushels, down 17.5 perc€nt trom last ysa/s total.

Outstanding gxport sales es of December 30 stood at 194 million bushels, 48 percent below tho
level of sales a y€ar ago. Total export commitments as ot Dec€mber 30 wero down 28 pgrcent

from sales of a year ago. As in the ceso of soybeans, tho necessary decline in com exports is
taking place.

Domestic us€ of @rn is expected to be large during th€ first quarter ol the year because higher
corn pricrs did not surface until late in th6 quartsr and Decomber 1 invontory estimat€s for cattle
and hogs show large numbors. Howev€r, the high rate of feed use of com during the first quarter,

if confirmed, is not expected to continue. Hog produc€rs are reducing production and othor feed
ingredients are being substituted for corn. Unless forced by e smallor crop ostimete, projeclions
of com use will not likely change much in the January 12 report. A crop of 6.4 billion bushels or
moro can likely be rationed at cunent pric€s.
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